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On fhaf day, let us gaffier (it out 
homes and in our places of worship 
and in other suitable places to gtv* 
thanks to God for His graciousness and 

*• i > 

earf/i and fftaf jp^dc^ rmmarm, under
standing, and good vyjjf jmoy refgn «u-
pr«me fhroughouf th« world-

—President lyntlnm B, Johnson 
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Pope Pdul Asks Prayers 
To Our Lady for Council 

Vatican City — (RNS) — Pope Paul VI appealed to 
thousands of pilgrims here to pray to the Blessed Virgin 
Mary for the successful completion of the Second Vatican 
Council's third session. 

This, he said, "is the hour of the Holy Spirit and we 
should invoke the Madonna, who,-just as she helped the first 
apostolic community in the expectation of Pentecost, will 
want to assist the Catholic hierarchy these days and illumi
nate it so that it will give the Church the teachings which 
she believes should be'promulgated." 
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fly JOfitt tOOtiSY' 
Special Correspondent 

•Vatic** City— (RNS)—Home 
fs a lovely place to visit, but 
even bishops—or most of them 
snyway — would not want to 
live tHere, Nothing, then,', but 
an urgent sense of duty Is be
hind their decision to carry-
Vatican n on t o a fourth ses
sion, and even a fifth, if neces
sary. 

Last year, Uie'i'e was hope, 
generally shared by the Fath
ers, that the third session, n»w 
coining to a close, would be the 
last. Aside from the bishops' de
sire to get bacfc to their dio
ceses, (here were pressing fin
ancial reasons t o wind it up. 

The Council has been an ex
pensive undertaking. The Vati
can picks VP the cost of travel 
and living for the missionary 
bishops who come froth great 
distances to attend the sessions 
— and that adds up. The sheer 
household expenses connected 
with such a meeting run high; 
holding commissiort meetings 
between sessions retfuires an-
othei1 large outlay of money. 

ht (1(6 &sglimSa& no oc£ had 
counted o n such a big expendi
ture. Pope* John Tilmsclf, acdord-
!h£i»"Afi!hbUhap John Cwniel 
Heenan o f Westminster, Eng
land, thought thai jhe (Council 

e<m!a* 6* wotiM tip by ptrlsfc 
BiMthSe; lifiZi-it few months 
after its opening session. Few 
of the bishops expected it to 
run beyond two sessions. There 
was general agreement, conse
quently, Oii a. big push to make 
the present session the last. 

The managers of the Council 
should certainly get an "A" for 
effort. The third session began 
at a breathless pace and has 
maintained a rigid schedule. 
Only once In the 10 weeks of 
the session were the Fathers 
given a break from the gruel
ling labors necessary to beep 
the Council moving along. Ir-
relevancies and detours from 
the subject under consideration 

Bishop Casey 
Home Saturday 

Auxiliary Bishop Lawrence B. 
Casey will return Saturday eve
ning from over two months in 
Rome for the Vatican Council. 

His jet flight from the Eter
nal City wili bring Mm to the 
United States following close 
of the Council at the end of this 
week. 

He will offer Mas* at Sacred 
Heart-'Cathedral Sunday morn-

in the aula of S t Peter's were 
sternly handled no nfatter bow 
eminent the offender. 

Still, the effort was not suc
cessful. 

The end of the Council Is .still 
not in sight The least success
ful of all Speed-tap devices was 
the attempt to cut bade a num
ber of Important schemata to a 
series ol "propositions." Among 
(he drafts so reduced were those 
on the missions, the priesthood, 
religious orders, and seminaries. 

For a certain number of Fa
thers, each of these topics is of 
monumental significance, and 
the decision to deal with thrm 
with less than full solemnity 
given other subjects was resent
ed. The result was that not one 
of the rat-bark schemata was 
universally welcomed. 

Unsavory "Bare Bones' 

AU <ff them have to be large
ly re-written and will come 
back for consideration at the 
next session. Had they been 
left as they wore, full schemata, 
time might actually have been 
saved. For the hours spent cri
ticizing them in their abbrevi
ated versions, much of it used 
to denounce the cut-back, was 
as gteat as wOuld have heen 
used up for discussions of the 
originaf drafts. 

Early during this session, 
Archbishop Pericle Felici, gen
eral secretary of the Council, 
announced that "cricf" discus
sions would be allowed. At first 
this was thought to be merely 
a concession that two speakers, 
one pro and one con, would be 
permitted for each set of propo
sitions'. But the Fathers did not 
sit still for this, either. So the 
result was that the schemata-
become • prorjosKions received 
practically as lengthy attention 
as they would have gotten had 
they been left in their original 
state. 

The cut-backs turned out to 
be largely unsatisfactory. In al
most every case.. the "relator" 
introducing an abbreviated draff 
explained that all that was left 
of his commission's work was 
the bare bones and stated that 
the rounded dorument original
ly prepared for the Fathers was 
better than the material he now 
had to place before them. 

The "bare bones." in several 
cases, amounted to flat, unin
spiring declarations about the 
matter under study plus a few 
retreat-master spirituat exhorta
tions. Time and time again, they 
were brushed aside as "plati
tudes." "sermons," and banali
ties, as the bishops particularly 
concerned demanded that the 
Council dig deeper. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

'False Rumors' 
On Bjutth Control 

Vatican City — (NC) — Popa 
Paul VI received the hierarchies 
of the United States and Can
ada at a joint audience Monday 
of this week, singled out Amer
ican Catholics In particular for 
their firmness of faith and de
votion to Catholic schools, and 
cautioned against false rumors 
regarding f a m i l y limitation 
problems. 

He cautioned that the Church 
must proceed slowly in the mat
ter and that proper commis
sions are studying various 
aspects of the matter". Noting 
that It L« a matter of concern 
for manv, he said he trusted 
that good sense would prevail. 

o 

Council Review 
On Television 

A half hour review of (he 
third session of the Vatican 
Council ending this week will 
be telecast by WHEC-TV. Chan
nel 10. Wednesday, Nov. 25, at 
7 30 p.m. 

The CBS News Special will 
show dramatic highlights of the 
two month meeting ef the 
world's Catholic bishops, report 
their accomplishments and the 
continuing efforts of liberal and 
conservative prelates to have 
the Pope and the bishops enact 
their views into Church law. 
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Rift! Gafhms Parish tot "Word of God 
B y FATHER 

tWUTJAM SBtANNON 

Achieving collaboration oj! the 
Whole Mystical Body of. Christ 
*- t i e Church"-— in therliturgp 
cat action requires hot only a 
ptifKer^pf ortioHtag tit roles;, i t 
also requires m the part of the 
patfi&plMS- * teowleogtf of t b * 
structure of tfie Mass •**• with, 
the different structural parts o f 
the Mass seen in proper per-

This is the second aittirlae %jtiipfe'f$etttrig how and why the Catholic 
Church is changing its ri&MPwtiys of worship. Father Shannon, 
author of the articles, fs a member of the faculty, af Nazareth 
College. % _/:•'• 
spective and with proper em
phasis. 

Structure of the Moss 

Clarifying the structure of the 
Mass will not only assist our ef
forts to achieve intelligent par
ticipation now; it will also be 
a means of preparing ourselves 
for still other reforms that are 
to come. For these reforms — 
which we may expect in the 
next few years — are especial
ly intended to Clarify the dif
ferent parts of the Mass liturgy 
and their relationship to one 
another. The Liturgy Constitu
tion Of 'the Vatican Council 
clearly states: "The rite of the 
Mass is to be revised in such a 
way that the intrinsic aature 
and" purpose o f its several parts, 

Sympathy Flower* — Bring 
renewed appreciation of their 
mission, — moat people love 
Cowers, God made us that 
way. Call BA o-SHM. BIAN-
CHABD FLOEIST 7 - M L a t a 
a v a , — Adr. / 

«s also the connection between 
them, may be -more clearly 
maifestei" 

The Constitution distinguishes 
two parts in the Mass Liturgy: 
the Liturgy of the Word and 
the Eucharistic Liturgy (article 
56). This is the basic structure 
and. therefore, the starting 
point for any instruction on the 
Mass. These two parts are pre
ceded by a brief entrance rite 
and followed by a brief dismis
sal service. 

The Enfrarfce Rite 
The preparatory prayers at 

the foot of the altar tend to 
Confuse the structure of the en
trance rite. They are moreover, 
of disproportionate length. In 
many places the pattern is 
emerging of having the cele
brant come to the altar and re
cite these prayers with the 
servers, while the enure assemb. 
ly sings an entrance chant in 
the vernacular. ' ' 

The purpose of the overall en

trance rite is to make the as
sembly ready for the sacred cele
bration — by greeting the cele
brant as he enters their midst 
to lead them in worship. The 
meaningfulness of the entrance 
chant is enhanced if it is possi
ble for the celebrant and his 
servers to enter the s?nctuary 
by coming from the rear of the 
church down tne center aisle. 
The entrance chants helps the 
assembly to begin "to be of one 
mind" around the altar and the 
celebrant. 

After the Kyrie and the Gloria, 
the entrance nte is brought to 
a conclusion with the prayer of 
the assembly (the collect) — 
which the celebrant says on be
half of the entire congregation. 
First he salutes the faithful in 

Monument and Markers for 
Holy Sepulchre The better 
way to-choose a monument is 
to see our indoor display. You 
will appreciate our no-agent 
plan. TBOT* BROS., 1120 Sit. 
Hope. GB 3^371.—Adv. 

a greeting and then in the 
"oremus" invites all to pray.' 

There should be a moment's 
pause after the "oremus" in 
order that the faithful may re
flect and form their personal 
and corporate intentions. Then 
the celebrant "collects" the 
prayers of all into the prayer 
of the assembly. The whole as
sembly responds and expresses 
its assent in the Amen. 

The Liturgy of>the Word 

Now that the congregation 
has been made ready by the 
entrance rite, the liturgy of the 
Word of God begins. There is a 
great difference between the 
i-ntrance Rite and the Liturgy 
of the Word. In the first there 
is movement, singing, common 
p.'ayer. But with Ihe second/the 
congregation settles down to lis
ten, to ponder and reflect, to 
hjt taught by the Word of God, 
& respond to that Word. 

The Vatican Council has in
sisted that greater emphasis be 
given to the Liturgy of the 
Word. Part of the eventual re
form of* the liturgical books 
will include more varied and 
more suitable readings, from 
Holy Scripture (See article 35). 

(Continued oa Page 3) 

MONSIGNOR JOHN Flt-ANCIS GOGGIN 

Diocese Loses 
Link to Pioneers 

The Diocese of Rochester Hits wee i t lost one o f its last 
links with the days of its pioaieers. 

An adviser and confidant of all l i v e bishnps w ho have 
guided the Diocese, an instmiclor and exemplar t o several 
generations of priests, Monsignor John Francis Goggm, rec
tor emeritus of St. Bernard's Seiminary, who died Sunday 
evening, put his mark of discipline and d«evotion on the whol« 
Diocese. 

Daring more than fifty year* 
at the Seminary, he shaped the 
studies and spiritual develop
ment of student) who became 
the priests of this Diocese. 

Dcsptle his national reputa
tion as a scholar — hi« writings 
have been.published in Ihe fif
teen volume Catholic F.nr-yrlo-
pedia — and despite the fart 
that c\erv pne«t of the Riocew 
revi>re« him as their spiritual 
father few lay people ever go< 
to know him 

He lived not onlv for 'he 
STninarv but quite 111 erai'-. ai 
ways in it— leaving 1' no "Cv 
rarf~T>cra«ions and 'hen ij.'.al-
Iv to attend religious 'i>[crn"n-
tes at the Cathrdral or some 
pontifical rite in a n o t h e r 
church ' 

The only exception to this 
was his care of his "hltln f!n<-t;" 
at Star of the Sea rhapel at 
Grand View Beai h in the Town 
of Greece from 1915 to 1957 

BISHOP KEARNEY offered 
the funeral Mass for Monsignor 

Art-Carved Diamond Binga. 
Budget Payment*. Wiiluun S. 
Thome Jeweler, 8 IS Slain S t 
East—Aar. 

('rCTgjjIn ycrtpMay at Sacred 
U«-art Cathedral 

MonMsrnnr Gosgin K7 afiocn 
»-""-Wc ps-iesllv < >tef wj« a«o-
M j=aif(i w ith St Rprnarri * ^env 
In -»rv died at t̂ trn' i tfomfl 
Sunday N> ]'•< 1964 follow-
in g a IO-TIJ; illn*-*' 

<T»it 'if K - . h ' i n f v j ' - e - . ' ) 
ci r Ifify ;anri d e t a i * o f *hp ' u . 
n*— ral U J : | ^ p r : i ! e c i in n p x t 
\ l «= -Pk I I " O i l l l l T I 

M"n<icnor '."[."i ••»<< '•IO'I 
in fiim -. 'a Jii •. 27 ' l " Ho 
f> rriplr'f̂ tl fix <-;r!- -* A re i\ 
f'a.m '3 II :h ^ ' T - .rrj »̂ 
\-rl'pa «; spm• 3" ' ->'tn ̂ '*ad 
':^sfinn ' - '"rr ^' H'r^ardt ^p-n 
in -sr *-«~ vu< wi-.' : • FNm'- o, 
Hi- >n«p F^'"n.,'rl ; U. tyiaH ") 
(<"» r r i p ' i ' • - h t ! H . ' - - i « ^ : ^1 . ' , : .~j 

at ihp \' nrtti \ m1". an < oil "go 

r'li'iiT (ioczi n 'P'P!\p'i a dop. 
I'i —aip rr-f P*v i *-i*nphv ' orrt ^f. 
T^oma* Vademia n Rirre n 
|tt<W anrj a cjo< tnralp • >f Nac,"*'i 
Tr-»eoloe>- from 'h"> 1 r̂ jn ("ol-
I P S P al«-> in ROTH? in '.Bft2 

"plained May 24 '. 902 in 'ho 
B-s»*ili'a of St John Utpran 
\iy Cardinal F*iftro Rcipigril, 

(Continued aa PVP> 2) 
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